
THE LIQUOR DEALERS
DOUG,

Paying Tax on Less 1 han One-
Eighth of Their Rea!

Purchases.
The opinion of the Supremo Court ir

the rase of Williams against the Com

mlssioners of Iredell c ounty, handed down

yesterday, discloses a state of affairs in

regard to the payment of purchase taxes
by retail liquor dealers which, to say thi

least, calls for rigid investigation.
According to this, the retail liquor deal-

ers have been paying tax on less that
one-eighth of their actual purchases, oi

a tax of less than one-eighth of the
amount they ought to have paid.

What this means to the State is almost
Incalculable, or rather it is calculable, il

one- will consider !t for a few minutes.
It appears that Williams, a retuil l quoi

cb aler. listed his purchases for six
months at S4OO. on which his purchase

tax at two per cent for the State and two
per cent for the county aggregated
$16.00.

The County Commissioners not being

satisfied that this was correct, sent for
Mr. Williams and examined him undei
rath fs the law authorizes them to do
He testified that he bought his whiskey

at $1.25 a gallon; but that as he had ad-
vanced sl.lO a gallon to enable the dis-
tiller to pay the T’nlted States Govcrn-
ment tax. he had estimated the whiskey

at fifteen cents a gallon, and on that
basis had made it S4OO.

The County Commissioners directed his
purchases to be calculated on the true
basis of $1.25 a. gallon, and thus his tax
nt two per cent- to the county and twr

per cent to the State was $133.33, instead
of sl6, as previously returned.

Williams brought an action against the
commissioners, but the judge suspended
their action, and on appeal the Supreme
t’ourt. affirmed the judge. It was stated
on the argument that this was very gen-
erally, if not Indeed universally the cus-
tom for the retail liquor dealers through-

out the State. If so, they have been pay-
ing systematically loss than one-eighth
of the amount legally due by them for
purchase taxes, and (here are thousands
upon thousands of dollars due by them tr,
the State and (he respective counties for
bark taxes which should be collected ir
exoneration of those good citizens who
have paid their lawful taxes in full.

The opinion of the Supreme Court was
unanimous and was written by Chief Jus-
tice Clark.

MIPS BLODUEri’S LKuTUREI CZL

She is Heard With Oreat Interest ontheJn-
dean Ministry.

Miss Blodgette’s lectures grow in pop-
ularity and deepen in interest-

Her subject for Tuesday of Easter
week embraced the first three chapters
of John s gospel, particularly Christ's
talk with Nicodemus. John the Baptist's
ministry was one of preparation, Miss
Blodgett said. John testified to the
divinity of Christ, and then counted it
liis greatest success when his followers
turned from Him to follow Jesus—" Come
and see,” was the invitation of Jesus to
His first disciples. They abode with Him
all that night, then brought others to
Him. So it is with followers today—be-

holding, following, abiding—then powei
to testify and bring souls to Him. The
marriage at Cana was touched upon, and

then the first cleansing of the Temple. A
sharp contrast was drawn between the
unknown Galilian carpenter, with toil-
hardened hands, and the men put in
Temple by the authority of the Sanhe-
drim itself, possible. So all must real-
ize the divinity Hashing from His eyes

when all men fled before Him, and left
their oxen and sheep and money. Miss
Blodgett touched upon modem methods
of making money for church work, and
laid stress upon the fact that "God
loveth a cheerful giver."

Nlcodemus, the ruler, came to Jesus

at night with the testimony "that Hr
v.as a Teacher come from God.” Christ
absolutely ignored thin confession in His
answer to Nieodcmus. v.hr Ist is never
pleased to be called a great human

teacher. He is the Divine Son of God
He impressed upon Nlcodemus the neces-

sity of a new birth for all tnen, for the
“natural man is at enmity with God.”
Man must be born anew before he can
discover the things of the Spirit. A
blind man cannot set the beautiful pict-
ure we admire, an idiot cannot enjoy the
pl*a«ures of the intellect, so we must

“marvel not”—if the carnal mind can-

not comprehend the things of God. They

must be spiritually discerned. God creat-

ed all men. but He is not the Father of

WISE HUSBAND

Suggested a Food Pure.

All of the medical skill in the world

is powerless to cure certain eases un- j
less the patient is put upon pure, .scien-
tific food. Then the disease secm.s to

cure itself in many eases, proving that

nature was demanding proper food to
build a healthy body from.

in this simple way the use of Grape-

Nuts in {dace of bad food has worked
many cures when medical skill ha* been
exhausted, a lady of Plainfield. J .
who had been an invalid for over Id years,
rays: “J have been treated by eminent
physicians of New York. Brooklyn and
Newark, besides taking Innumerable pro-
prietary remedies or a cathartic nature
to regulate the bowels.

"Mv last physician advised a sanitari-
um but my husband who had been read-
ing rno of your articles said. ‘Not until
we have tried the boasted virtues of
Grape-Nuts. So we got some and l
have now used Grape-Nuts for S months.
\\ hen I began .ts use 1 weighed S 5pounds, now 1 weigh 105V,; n ty stomach
has grown strong and normal, my bowel?
are so regular that l have thrown ca-
thartic physic to the dogs, the vertigo
ha® left me it nil my whole svstetii has
gained vigor and tone, j car. now take
a 25-mile ride on my bicycle and enjoy
it.

"I am convinced that the chief cause
of my ill health was improper food that
neither digest d nor nourished. Since 1
have been fed right I feel right." Name
furnished by Postum Go., Battle Greek
Mich.

ill. The "universal fatherhood of God,"
which we hear so much of now, is one
of the clever devices of the Devil to lead
men astray.

No man can have connection with God
except through Jesus Christ. “As many
as receive Him. to them giveth He power

to become the Sons of God. And He
yearns for all to accept salvation.

The next lesson will be the "Talk with

the Woman of Samaria.”
It will begin promptly at 4:30 o clock

n the afternoon.

DEIEJATEB APPOINTED

ro the National Conference of Charities and

Corrections in Atlanta May 6 to 12-

The Governor yesterday gave out the

names of the delegates appointed from

•his State to the Thirteenth Annual
Meeting of the National Conference of

Charities and Corrections, which will

be held in Atlanta from May 6th to May

12th.

The list of delegates is as follows:

Board of rublic Charities.—Dr. Charles

Duffy, New Bern: W. N. Jones, Raleigh

\V A. Blair. Winston-Salem: E. L<.
Haughton, Pollocksville; W. F. Craig.

Marion.
Superintendents of Institutions. —Dr.

James McKee. Raleigh: Dr. P. L. Murphy,

Morgan ton; Dr. John F. Miller. Golds-
boro; John E. Ray, Raleigh; E. McK.
Goodwin, Morganton; W. J. Hicks, Ox-
ford: J. S. Mann, Raleigh; Dr. B. F.
Dixon, Raleigh.

Private Institutions.—Dr. I. M. Taylor,
Morganton: Rev. Walter J. Smith. Char-
lotte; Dr. Joseph A. Renman, Wilming-

ton: Dr. Wm. J. Thigpen, Tarboro; T>r.
L. L. Staton, Tarboro; Mr. George W.
Watts, Durham.

Gen. Julian S. Carr, Durham; Col. John
S. Cuntngham, Cuningham; Rev. R. W.
Body. Barium Springs, Iredell county.

Visitor®.—Samuel Brinson, New Bern;

T. W. Patton, Asheville; J. H. Currie,
Fayetteville; Rev. W. A. Willson. Mocks-
villo: Dr. B. S. Cheek, Mairion; Rev. F. J.
Burdock. Salisbury; M. A. Alexander.
Paw Creek: Col. W. F. Beasley. Ply-
mouth: J. A. Spruill. Columbia; Rev. F.
W. Farries. Goldsboro; R. A. Spa inhour,

Wilkesboro: T. B. Twltty,M. D., Ruther-
fordton; Joseph E. Gilley. Gaftcsvjlle;
Rev. Dr. R. B Drane, Edonton: Dr.
Charles Mclvor. Greensboro; Dr. F. I’.
Venable, Chapel'Hill; Rev. C. F. Sherrill,
Shelby: T. B. Boushall, Belcross; James
P. Sawyer, Asheville; Mrs. W. H. S.
Burgwvn, Henderson: Mrs. Fred A. Olds,
Raleigh; Mrs. J. C. Blair. Raleigh: Mrs.
C. E. Craven, Concord: Dr. W. H. White-
head, Rocky Mount; J. W. Thompson,
Goldsboro; T>r. J. E. Grimsley, Snow Hill;

E. Ij. Travis, Halifax; W. E. Crossland,
Rockingham: Miss Daisy Denson, Ra-
leigh: G. W. Ward. Elizabeth City; W.
E. Daniel. Weldon; Ij. I. Moore, Green-
ville: C. C. Daniels, Wilson; Rodolph
Duffy, Catharine Lake; Armistead Jones,
Raleigh; C. C. I.yon, Elizabethtown; L.
D. Robinson, Wadesboro; A. Ij. Brooks,
Greensboro; W. C. Hammer, Ashebo-o;
S. P. Cravens, Mount Airy; J. L. Webb,
Shelby: M. N Harshaw, ijenoir: J. F.
Spainhour, Morganton; M. W. Brown,
Asheville; T. D. Bryson. Bryson City; Vv.
T. Woodward, Wilmington.

THE TRIAL TODAY.

The Three Younj White Men On the Charge

of Rape-

The preliminary hearing in the case of
Joe Smith, William Henry Putney and

Arthur Gooch, charged with the rape of

Autrey O’Neill, the fourteen-year-oIC
laughter of William O'Neill, will take

place today.

The case will bo heard in the court

house at eleven o’clock by Justice of tire
Peace Heflin. There have been a large
number of witnesses summoned in the
case, the subpoenas having been issued
yesterday.

The prosecution will be represented by-
Mr. William B. Jones, partner and son.
of Solicitor Armistead Jones, who is ab-
sent. in court at Goldsboro. The wit-
nesses summoned for the prosecution are
Antrey O'Neill, Mr. and Mrs. William
O’Neill. John C. Barnes, J. J. White-
hurst, Henry Jones and William Medlin.

The defense will be conducted by Col.
J. C. Ij. Harris, and the witnesses sum-
moned are George Gooch, Herbert Pulley,
Hubert Williams, Junius Hicks, Lonnie
Hicks. William Medlin, Fred Smith, Joe
Creighton, J. 11. Worrell, A. F. Marconi,
Henry Fowler, John Thompson, Fred
¦'helium, Charles Sledge, Amelia Smith
and Mrs. Molly Mitchell.

An Old North Carolina Bill.
1 lie Dunklin (Missouri) Democrat con-

tains an item that will interest North
Carolina folks. It is as follows.

“Mrs. Hodges, of this city, owns prob-
ably the oldest piece of paper currency,
money in this county. It calls for SSO
in Spanish milled dollar?., and purports
to have been issued by the State of
North Carolina, under authority of an ael
of May 10, 17S0. It was issued at New
Bern and is signed by Jas. Cook and
J. W. Cairor (the signature looks like,)
The bill is about 2 by 3 inches, printed
on thin paper, now yellow with age, and
the workmanship is very common- What
i? it worth?"

A Novel Feature.
Something entirely new in the circus

line has l>oen organized by the Gaskill-
Mundy-Lcvitt Carnival Company and it
will doubtless prove a marvel in the line
of an attraction for the little folks. It
is, nothing more nor less than a circus
of performing animals and fowl all of
which are of the barnyard variety. Cat-
tle, ponies sheep, goats, hogs, geese, tur.

ki ys, ducks, chickens, pigeons, rabbits,
guinea pigs, etc. each presenting some
clever specially and then the entire barn-
yard population all performing together

in a great finale is something that has
never before been heard of. It will be
seen at the Carnival.

Splendid Impersonation.

Prof. S. T. Ford last night delighted a

fair-sized audience at the Olivia Raney
Library Hall with his readings and his
impersonations-

A gentleman who was present last
night said: “Prof. Ford is assuredly one

of the best impersonators I have ever
heard. He has humor, pathos, wit. lie
simply delighted his audience. He took
off the Southern negro to perfection, the
characters of Mark Twain, and person-

ages in the high life of New York.”

All the pupils of Prof. Minion’s
, dancing classes, as well as those who
will take part in the Floral Carnival, are
requested to meet in the Grimes Building

• this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

BEQIHALD VANDERBILT WEDS.

Miss Cathleen G Neilson ii the Bride---A

White Wedding

(By the Associated Press.)

Newport, R. 1., April 14.—The wedding

of Reginald C. Vanderbilt cf New York,
the youngest son of the late Cornelius
Vanderbilt, and Miss Cathleen G. Neil-
son, also of New York,'which occurred
at "Arlcigh" at noon today was a bril-
liant as well as an early beginning of
the social season of 1903 at Newport.

It was a white wedding. The decora-
tions were white on a background of
green, the bridesmaids were gowned in
white with white picture hats; the
bride-groom, his best man and the ushers
wore white puff cravats and white bouto-
niercs and the bride, of course, was at-
tired in the purest white.

For au hour preceding the ceremony
an orchestra played and just at noon the
measured strains of the I»sengrin
March signalled the approach of the
bridal party.

Rev. Father Meenen attended by two
altar boys previously Jhad taken JVR-,
place at a floral altar and just as the
procession started down the grand stair-
case, Mr. Vanderbilt, accompanied by his
elder brother, Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt,
took positions beside the priest.

Miss Neilson advanced on the arm of
her uncle, Frederick Gebhard. The maid
of honor was Miss Gladys Vanderbilt, a

sister of the groom- Her four bridesmaids
were Miss Isabelle May, of Washington,
Miss Florence Twombley, a cousin of
Mr. Vanderbilt, Miss Evelyn Parsons and
Miss Nathalie Schneck.

The bride was gowned in heavy xvhite
silk with a costly veil of rare lace down-
ing back from the crown of her head to
the end of the train. Around her throat
was tightly clasped a serpent necklace
of rarest pearls, the gift of bridegroom.

The ceremony was brief. Its comple-
tion w-as indicated by the Mendelssohn
March. A reception followed and an in-
spection was made of the bridal gifts
which were declared to be as costly an
array as was ever bestowed on two
voting people at the advent of their mar-
ried life. Then came the wedding break-
fast.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt left for their
new villa at Sandy Point, a few miles
up the island during the afternoon where
they will spend a few days previous to
a throo months trip to Europe.

In the Supreme Court,

Cases from the 11th district were ar-
gued as follows yesterday: State vs.

Mitchell, by C. O. McMichael with at-
torney general for State, H. U. Scott
and Glenn, Manly and Hcndren lor de- i
fondant. Patterson vs. Freeman, by Wat-
son, Buxton and Watson for plaintiff;
Carter and Lewellyn for defendant.
Robinett vs. Hamby by Glenn, Manly

and Hen Iren and W. \V- Barber jfor
plaintiff; Finley and Greene for defen-
dant. Lowe vs. Harris motion for cer-
tiorari lodged for defendant by Wr. W.
Barber. Mitchell vs. Mitchell, Shepherd
uid Shepherd, MeGuffln, Holcombe and
Folger for plaintiff. Carter and Lewellyn j
for defendant. Bell vs. Crouch by Fin- I
ley for plaintiff, F. B- Hcndren for de- j
fondant. Sprinkle vs. Wellborn by Fin- j
ley. Shepherd and Womack for plaintiff,

Glenn. Manly and Hendren and Barber j
for defendant. Stewart vs. Pergusson j
by Lindsay Patterson and W. W. King j
for plaintiff, Watson, Buxton and Wat-
son for defendant. Johnson vs. Slate, I
by W. W. King for plaintiff, Watson,
Buxton and Watson for defendant. Vick-
ers vs- Vickers by T. B. Finley for plain-
tiff, W r . W. Barber for defendant. Bcs-
sent vs. Southern Railway Company, by

J. S. Grogan for plaintiff. Glenn, Manlv
and Hendren for defendant. Mitchell
vs. Venable, dismissed under Rule 17.
Railroad vs. Stroud, from Lenoir, sub-
mitted on briefs under Rule 10.

Appeals from 12th district will be call-
ed next Tuesday as follows:

C. C. Railroad Company vs- C. and N.
W. Railroad Co.

Higdon vs. W
r

. U. Tel. Co.
Orr vs. Telephone Co.
Glenn vs- Hughes.
Johnson vs. Hughes.

Holton vs. A. and C. Railway Co.
Frazier vs. AVilkes.
Davis vs. Morris.
Malloy vs. Cotton Mills-

Wadsworth vs. Concord.
Alexander vs. Manufacturing Co.
Spring vs. Scott.
Snider vs. Newell.
Smith vs. A. and C- Railway Co.
Fire Extinguisher Co. vs. Cotton Mills.
Pharr vs. A. and C. Railway Co.
Opinions were handed down yesterday

as follows:
Clegg vs. Southern Railway Company,

front Iredell, error.
Mauney vs, Hamilton, (plaintiff’s ap- (

peal), affirmed.
Williams vs. Commissioners, from Ire-

dell, no error.
Mauney vs. Hamilton, (defendant’s ap-

peal), new trial.

Graves vs- Currie, from Montgomery,

affirmed.
Pepper vs. Clegg, from Guilford, re-

versed.
Bright vs. W. U. Tel. Co., from Ala-

mancc, affirmed.
Wright vs. Southern Railway Company,

from Granville, new trial.
Fidelity Co. va- Fleming, from Gran-

ville, affirmed.
Penny vs. N. C. Railroad, from Guil-

ford, affirmed.
Sharpe vs. Southern Railway Company,

front Iredell, per curiam, affirmed.
Johnson vs. Bradshaw, from Randolph,

per curiam, affirmed.

Easter C&ntata Lrsl Night.
A larg'’ audienee attended the Easier

Cantata Exercises at the Hillsboro
Street Christian church last night at %

o'clock- The little folks, and the young
people of the church, were at their very

best Miss Mary King presided at the
niano and di her part well. The exer-

cises were in charge by the pastor of the
church, assisted by Mrs. W, P. Betts.
The cantata was given as "The Star of
Hope.” The church was appropriately
decorated and (he little girls carried
Easter lillics as they marched in from
r he front door and down the aisle, sing-
ing, A very good offering was taken
at the door for the piano fund. The oxer-
rises were pronounced one of the best
ever given at that church.

Chattanooga, Tenn.. Anril 13. —The
funeral of iho la I. Colonel E. J- Mac-
Gowan, editor of the Chattanooga. Tenn.,
Times, was held this afternoon front the

l Unitarian church.

* Smoke “La Josephine” sc. Cigar*.

NO KICK AGAINST ONION DEI OT

But General Rash of Pedal Extremities* gainst

the Scheme Berein Explained.

To the Editor: Seeing an item in your
paper stating that a number of citizens
of this place had protested against a

union depot at this place, I desire to

correct any such an impression.

We have never heard any report here
of any intention on the part of the rail-
loads to establish a union depot, in the
proper and usual application of the term

al all. The plan so far seems to be to

pile all the traffic here into one ware-

house, while the two depots are not suffi-

cient to accommodate it.

The purpose is not to establish a union
depot at all, but a joint, agency, thus
puttting double work upon one agent,

where two can hardly do the work and

to destroy what little semblance of com-
pftitlon we may now be supposed to en-

joy, for competition in roality there is

none now, as this writer can show.

The service given here and in all this
section, especially in freight traffic is
almost, insufferably poor, and this at-
tempt to cut the two roads’ expenses
here by S4O or SSO per month at the ex-

pense of the present miserable service,

is rather a gloomy prospect to shippers

Our local rates here are higher than

on main line, yet freight has been com-
ing here, especially this side of Greens-

boro. only at the company's convenience.
If your readers have never had any ex-

perience with joint agencies and cannot,

distinguished between a joint fkgency

and a union depot refer them to the
|merchants qf Walnut Cove, N. 0., or any

place having had such an arrangement.

Respectfully,
NAT. M. PICKETT.

Madison, N- C.

J/SMES BRUCE F.UrIED
#

Funeral in Ht ndersun Sunday Afterncou---Ncf
Disturbance Whatever

(Special to News and Observer.) !
Henderson, N. C., April 13—James

Bruce, the colored man who created the
affray at Spark’s circus and died of i
wounds received, was brought here from I
the Rex Hospital of Raleigh Saturday

night. His remains were quietly buried

at the colored cemetery here yesterday

at 2:30 p. m.
There was no disturbance of any kind.

Had it been necessary the Vance Guards
would have been called out. Henderson
is full of brave and determined men who

are equal to any emergency.
Rev. J- T. Hurt, of Louisville, Ky.,

preached two very fine sermons here in
the Baptist church, one 1 at 11 a. m. yes-
terday and the other last night. Mr.
Hurt is an able man and has been called
to the pastorate of this church.

Easter at Henderson.

(Special to News and Observer.) ,
Henderson, N. C., April 13.—Easter

was beautifully celebrated here. There
were fine sermons in all of the churches.

In the afternoon at 5 o'clock the church
of the Holy Innocents was crowded to
witness the children's Easter celebration.
The church was beautifully decorated
with flowers. About the altar there was

a handsome floral cross and two pillars.
Rev. Julian E. Ingle delivered a fine ad-
dress to the children.

The music, which had been prepared

for this occasion, deserves especial men-
tion.

Vanderbilt Weds Today.

(By the Associated Press.)
Newport, Rhode Island, April 13.

A special train from New York bear-
ing those who will be guests at the wed-
ding of Miss Cathleen Neilson and Regi-

nald C. Vanderbilt to-morrow, reached
Newport to-day. The marriage ceremony
will bo performed at Arlcigh by Rev.
Father AVilliam B. Meenan, of St. Mary's
church.

Killed Over a Land Dispute.

(By the Associated Press.)
Charleston, S. C., April 13.—A special

to the News and Courier from Saluda,
B. C., says Rufus Durst, a young. »•’ I
man to-day at Pleasant Cross, shot and
instantly killed John Shaver, aged 60.
and the father of a family. The trouble
grew out of a dispute as to land j

by Slia\er.

Noted Confederate Desd.

(By the Associated Press.)
Huntington, W. Va., April 13.—A. Smith

a noted Confederate general, died here
today of pneumonia, aged 73.

Tbe Governor in Alamance.
Governor Aycock goes to-day from Dur-

ham to Burlington, where he will speak
on elucaticn, and to-morrow he will be
at Graham and will visit the schools,
making addresses.

WANTED—LARGE ROOM AND BOARD-
ing. Private family. Answer “It”New 3

and Observer.

TIMBER FOR SALE—ON ABOUT 2,600

acres o( land in 5 miles of Nashville,
N. C. John A. Karr'son, No. 404 More-
head Avenue, Greensboro, N. C.

Wood’s Farm Seeds.

Cow Peas »-<¦

Soja Beans
( Two of the most important crops

for fanners everywhere. W rite for

leaflets entitled' “Soja Beans vs.
Corn ” and “Cow Peas—The
Clover of The South,” giving

; special information about these
crops. We carry large stocks of all
SEASONABLE FARH SEEDS,
Seed Corn, HiHet, Sorghums,

. Teosinte, Late Seed Pota-
toes, Crimson Clover,

Buckwheat, etc.

Wood’s Seed Book and Special Circu-
lars Riving prices and seasonable in-
formation, mailed free.

IT.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, • VIRGINIA.
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Did the 1
Frost |

catch your |
Early vegeta- |
bles ? j

Look pleasant! I
There’s no time |
lost.

| “Anything that grows in a garden may be planted to |
advantage in April.”

1 Seeds? Certainly; don't worry about them. Ju v t |
gjve us an idea oi what you want and we tit you 1
out in short order. “King Quality

'* in |
every ounce we sell, and the littleness ot our I
prices will tickle you.

1 BCfr A small lot of Old Fashioned Corn Field
Snaps. 15 cents a pint.

I W. H, KING DRUG COMPANY j
Wholesale Druggists

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA |
n.^aKigfßfroiaiiMwwwl" ..Mi" i" 1 1 id iii c MiriijntiiiTiWiwwrnwHißWiiTfiirwnffWßnifi

'

INSTITUTE fowoiJen" o ! Conservatory of Music. |
.

*
% 11 t!——Uflinsr the Leschet- &

A famous and well es- i* j .
, „

„
... m

tabllshed school. Full j B*** I*" I 1 * All |
and thorough instruc- { $- modern appliances |
tlon in all departments I «
of female education, p _ terms-

I
RALEIGH, N. C.

Catalogue tree. Address

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ. Va., Prin.
¦¦¦in——in m
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| SYDNOR & HUNDLEY !
'j> leaders in FURNITURE !
t Quality ?

t 4? With a stock of Furniture aggregating many scores of thousands of V

£ dollars, a greater part of which consists of the finest goods manufac- j.

tured, we are tbe peers of any establishment in New York Citv. 4
T Goods bought there are made by the very same factories we buy of,
2 the only difference being, that you save from 10 to 15 per cent by
5 buying of us. TRY THE CAP ON. |
| Sydnor & Hundley, Richmond, Va. J
A

**4 **-
V *** V* ?J*^^*j«

IlmF”"? ““Iwy}
C .JLet Your Roof Go to Ruin When H

One Coat of
Black Elastic Roof Paint |

will preserve it for years?
Write for prices on Cold Water Paints, Col-
ors, Pure House Paints, Roodng Papers, H

Brushes, etc, B

Tanner Paint & Oil Co. Richmond. Va.
P. O. 3ox’lßo. 1419 E. Main Street ||

\ ILLINOIS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, E
CHICAGO.

JAMES VV. STEVENS, President.

| Insurance in force, over $30,000,000 |
| Admitted assets, over - 4,000,000 |
|j Issues all desirable forms of Life and Investment in- %

|j surance polices.
Cash, loan, paid-up and extended insurance values |

Sh granted after two annual premiums have been paid.
I WANTED Men of energy, ability and good |
L » cluracter in every countv in North Carolina to rep- |

resent this company. If you want to work and
make money, address at once.

| JUNIUS H. SMITH, Manager.

H fucker Building, Raleigh, N. C. |

An Ideal Trip
Go to Boston via Rail or Water Line

and then take the palatial steamers of tho

Plant Line
FROM

Boston to Halifax
I and also to Prince Edward Island, New-
I foundland and the East. This is the ideal
j trip in

APRIL, MAY AND JUNE.

For particulars see any railroad agent
| or address.

J. A. FLANDERS, Pass. Agt.
20 Atlantic Avenue,

Boston, Mass.

i v *

DR. RAPPORT.

Durham, - - N. C.

Refracting Optician.

| 7 Glasses made to fit all sights by one who

| is well known and reliable; one who under-

! stands the eyes their defects and their rela-
, tion to t)uman ills- Office 115 W Main St.

j: m. pace.
—DI4.LIR IN—-

MULES - HORSES
I have Juat received a car load of extra

good mulea and horaea. Always a good
supply on hand.

J. M. PACE,
111 *»at Martin Bt.. RALBIOH. N. 0
We are always pleased to aee our

j friends.

80 tons pressure

W extracts all ot value In
I JP tho Concord Grape,

j^.—....1,.,, tho Welch process
; ¦ takes this julee, quick-

la &¦' JSlfrfi-. wM'V :iud aclentlflcally.
I I lEjlLu bottles It hot (no boll*

InrUJlM® '¦ *jlng) air tight tn g'vsa
m r J Wolch’3 la free from
9 E . yalcohol or any pro

sorvatlve. fJJH Wjpl fIH’S 'drape Julco gives
h ( VCLvII wJ health to tne sick,

keeps health to tho well. It is uneqaaled
13 for the Maoramont. It can ho diiutod
W one-third and be hotter than othor kinds.

I HENRY T. HICKS’
DRUC STORE.

JOHNW.H AYS,
M- AM. soc. 0- a.

CIVIL ENGINEER.
Water Power*. Water Supply, Bewerage.

No. * 8. Adame etreet. Peterebur*. Va.

Awarded the

FIRST PRIZE

FAMOUS CABLE
¦ PIANO

At the Weldon Fair.
The finest Piano sold by

any manufacturer in N. C.
A large display of CABLE
PIANOS will be carried in
stock at our permanent
Branch House in Durham,
N. C.

Prompt attention given
all mail orders.

Insist on seeing the
CABLE, before you make
a purchse.

THE CABLE CO.,
M. T. Langley, Mgr.

DURHAM. N. C.

Quiz - Class
,* *lal mac y

I propose to begin quiz class in Phar-
macy on or about the first of May, to
continue one month or longer, if desired.

For particulars address,
WILLIAM SIMPSON,

Raleigh, N. C-

SPRINO TALK
Quite Possibly the Handsomest, and YVe Feel Positive, the Most

fj Interesting Line of

Men’s, Youth’s f* | J f * Men’s, Yo^fland Boy’s |Qtil !II0 and

Awaits your in-fuel ion. If you have derided to buy the BUST <*l ,< iTIIKS for the price, then you 1
Iwth us this sea.-on Now \m 1! vmi It :;•! sueli superbly tailored, correctly las hiot.* d, sal i.-factory n<ll
ti.slie Patterns, must u\. ¦! sty !• ... Tin; season's a....ortm-nt inert extern.iv e than .\. r. Look tl.tfl,#4." V

The New and l.’p-to-Date Things in Furnishings\\mi Will Aiwa*

Cross & Lssiehan^H
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS* -iSMy

5


